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ACHE Ey sBoard Merger
By 1111/chffl aunon
Tomorrow, Decembef 13,
the Alabama Commission on
Higher Education will act upon
a proposal that university
presidents did not even see
most of until this past
weekend.
ACHE'S five -year plan for
higher education in the state
calls for the extraction of the
University of Alabama in
Huntsville from the University
of Alabama system, and the
creation of a new, single board
of trustees to oversee
operations of UAH and
Alabama A&M University.
The new board would be
made up of one-third from the
Alabama A&M board, onelhird lrom a .YAH bq/lrd that

would be created to run UAH
internal affairs, and one-lhlrd
would be named by Gov. Fob
James. The MetrO' CoUege
Board would have overall
authority for both schools, and
a new chancellor would be
appoinled having authority
over the two university
presidents.
ACHE' director John Porter
said the plan was developed In
part because of the need to
reduce duplication and
competition between the
schools, and in part because
of federal court-ordered
mergers consolidating
predominantly black and white
schools in other states. The
colleoes in Nort~ Alatwna. the

report stated," are doing little to
lmprpve the representation ol
blacks in the engineering
profession."
Dr. Joseph Volker, chancellor of the University ol
Alabama system, said in a
press conference on Dec. 5
that he saw no indication that
this proposal was·an attempt
t integrate the two schools or
reduce duplication, and ">e
expressed the Alabama Board
of Trustee's dissatisfactio:i
with It.
"This Is a periodic review,"
he said, and is the opinion ol
individual consultants." Volker
also called the proposal"
illogical and not in the best
Interests_. _Q.f thA state ,"

Neither Or. Volker nor Or.
Wright, UAH president, had
seen a complete copy of the
proposal Dec. 5. But from the
basis ol available reports,
Volker said, " they are very,
very broad Pnd very, very
general."
Despite media reports that
the ACHE proposal might lead
to a merger of UAH and A&M
University, Volker said ACHE
ls not seeking to combine
institutions at all!!they are
seeking to coordinate it."
In the report , ACHE
described its role as a state
wide coordinating board, and
recommended to the state
legislature to adopt legislation
tJlvina the State Departl'!'ent of

Education authority to conduct
surve ys and det ermine
appropriate locations ol
community colleges. ACHE
also recommended a system
of comprehensive community
colleges to replace the
present dual system ol junior
colleges and techn ic al
colleges in tne state by
merging two-year institutions
into " multi-unit community
colleges."
The commission also
recommended the complete
phasing out 01 Athens Coll8'
and the return ol the property
to the North ' Alabama
Conference ol the United
Methodist Church" not later
than August 31, 1981 ."
"Almost au the prog"rams at
Athens College are offered by
onQ or more institutions in the
vicinity with slight ·exception."
The commission •also
recommeded that Livingston
University be turned into a
two-year junior college .
cont on page 12

Columnist Speaks Here

Anderson Paints Grim Picture
By 1111/chHI Burton
Newa/FNlure1 Editor ' ...
" Impressive"
"S11mulating"
These were some ol the
words expressed by several
UAH students who saw and
heard columnist Jack
Anderson at UAH Spragins
Hall on Decembe r 3 .
Anderson spnke for almost
two hours about the Iranian
crisis, and he captivated the
audience with his speech. An
estimated 300 people listened
to some inside mlormallon
concerning the causes and
cof'\58Quences of the crisis.
Unfortunately, It was a
rather grim picture Anderson
created in describing our
ret..tionship with Iran. Noting
that carrier task forces were
within air-strike distance of
Iran, Anderson said, "This little
bit of foolishness over the
shah...lhis foolishness over the
shah.. it could startWorld War
Ill."
In describing the causes bt
our present dilemma,
Anderson leveled the blame to
the Rockefeller family and
Henry Kissinger.

.•..•.•.•·

After World Wa, II, Anderson
said, 'ihe great oil companies
controlled our policy in Iran."
"It was the CIA," he said, ·ihat
carried out the oil companies
program and established the
shah in Iran." "The CIA was
put up to It by the Rockefeller
inteiests."
Citing documents he hac
personally seen and sources

.·.•·········· .....

he was priviledged to,
Anderson said it was the
Rockefellers who exercised
theit inffuence 0nt>ehatt ol lhe
oil cartel. The shah favored
the Rockefellers, he said, and
ottered' them special banking
and oil deals. Not only thal
Anderson added. but the
shah's oil company conducted
all its purchases through the

I

Chase Manhattan Bank. the
Rockefellers· bank.
"Henry Kissinger," l\e said,·
"came out of the Rockefeller
camp" and spent 12 years
being their coosultanl. "We
know that at least he got on
SS0.000 gift from Nelson
Rockefeller during this
period."
It was Kissinger who sold

Richard Nnron on tne idea ot
bulding up the shah, Anderson
said, and It was Kissinger whO
okayed the shah's quadrupling of oil prices. The reason?
Anderson tells us that it was
because Henry's friends. the
Rockefenflr~ hAd P tremendous interest in :he shah and

conlpave2
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Student Dissatisfied
With New Union Look

Color My World
Letter lo the Editor:
I see on my numerous t11ps
10 the University Student
Union Building Iha! the rebirth '
of this structure ,s oll to a
roa11ng start Over the pas!
few weeks fil ing cabinets and
desks have been rearranged,
room partitions have been
added and pain! brushes have
been swishing, all at lhe hands
of our own Physical Plant
employees.
Whal I'm curious about is
which color blind architect
was employed to coordinate
lhe colo, scheme ot the
Student Union. Of 14 hallway
doors upslairs no less· than
eight different (and I do mean
d i llerent!)col0<shavebeen
selected tor them.
There
various coats range from a
lighl chocolale brown and
royal blue to lime preen and
pumpkin yellow! To •· , • oil !hf'
eye catching scheme door
frames are painted a pleasenl

light yellow while the wall
remained c ream.
II a sIuden1 ~as a stomach of
iron and does manage 10
reach one of the olllces. a look
inside will surely send him
sc reaming lrom the buld1ng
begging tor a transfer 10
Slippery Rock Take the outer
room ol lhe EXPONENT office
tor example. The llrsl c olor 10
bedazzle you on IM tar wall is
a toned down lime green lo
grass green Take a step in
and you w,11 no1,ce the reaming
lhree walls sw•tch 10 a sherbert
green and door frames are
dipped rn a cross between the
two.
Perhaps the idea behind the
colors is to appeal to a
younger set of students to plan
lo UAH future enrollmenl---like ~ students ac ross the
soccer field al University
Elementary School Or maybe
the plan Is 10 d11ve the lew

student vls11ors and workers
from upstairs 10 downstair s
and give the ,mpress,on morr,

people are using the bu1ld1ng
Beller yet, lhe Greeks can
lorce their pledges 10 run lhe
ga untlet of colors in the hall
and only lhe survivors get
initia'edl
Come on UAH adm,nislrators you're dealing with
adu lts he re n ot teen ,e boppers! What's wrong with a
we ll c oord i nated col or
scheme (say having the walls
a light tan and ALL the doors
and frames a dark brown)
And how about some all
purpose carpet instead of the
same hard, tile floors that have
been here longer than me
(since 1974). You know, !her
is no m0<e to a bu1ld1ng
renovation than • finding the
best paint sale in town'
Roland Louis Langley

Anderson
Speaks
c ont. from page 1
"when o,t prices went up. their
profits went up.''
Allhough Mr
AnGerson
probably didn't know at the
tune, David Rockefeller was to
pay most of the shah's medical
bills (announced two days
aher Anderson spoke by a
national newspaper.)
Jimmy Carter, Anderson
said. inherited !he policy but
··embraced the shah with
unusual enthusiasm." Carter
had praised the shah as "one
of the greatest leaders of our
trme .. and said that under him,
Ira n ··was an island of
stability ..
Unfortunately, that island
d1dn·t stay stable for long and
there was a revoluhon ,n Iran.
The United States urged he
shah to leave and ,nv,ted h,m
to our country Because he
wanted to be closer to his
generals however. the shah
took a temporary vacauon in
the Middle East According 10
one Parrs banker and one New
York banker Anderson said.
he got away wit 11 S25 billion
It was lhe pres•denrs Idea
l'>al he could smile ben gnly on
th,s country and au would be
fo,g,ven
He muSI not have
.,n derstood what was

happening... must not have .. he
d i dn ·t ." Anderson sa id .
There was even a period
there " where we were
butlering up the Ayatonah,
where we were trying to
placate the Ayatollah... he
said.
Although Carter resisted
because the State Department
told him it wasn't sale, the
Whrte House was under
tremendous pressure to bring
the shah ,nto the United
States "I can tell you," said
Anderson ;i hat tt was David
Rock e fe ll er who wa s
personally respon.,s1ble 10< the
campaign to bring the shah
m
Although Anderson told the
crowd that Presiden Carter Is
handling himseH • reasonably
well .. through the c11sis, '1he
c11srs ,s. of course, of his own
making rm not sure thars
obvious to the American
people And I'm not at all too
sure that they should reward
somebody who gets you into a
mess Ius1 because he then
gels yo u out of ,t · ·
Carter was warned by both
Saud, Ar abra and the Stale
Dep a rtment what the
consequences would be ,t the

T IT, BU
'T T£LL T

I.NC£ JStt'W
LY WAR AN
E.R l(llfl>•

shah were brought ,nto
America In 1973. Anderson
saw a secret cable from the
Saudis to the Ame11can
government II warned that
· that the shah of Iran was
unpopular with his own people
and would eventually be
replaced by a violent ant,Amencan government · We
,g.,ored t hat warning
Again rn Aprrl of 1979 the

State Oepar1n,,mt warnea tne
president ..,hat ,t we admit the
shah. ,t was go,ng to
antagonize the Iranians and
the most likely result would be
a seizure of the Amerrcan
embassy and a 1ak1ng of
hostages ··
We rgnored these warn,ngs.
and we are now fac,ng ihe
consequences . Anderson
said

··My fr iends ... the columnrsl
concluded, ··the Soviet Unron
has a treaty with Iran, which
permrts them to intervene ,n
case of attack... "Iran ,s their
Mex,co--,rs on 1he11 southern
border "
W,11 they intervene and start
a global war?
Anderson
replied cautrousty, ··t don t
know Iha! they wrll-- I don t
know that th ey wo n t

December 12, 1979

Hponenl

SGA Funds Delay
Halts Club Plans
By Barry BHvers
lor the exponent
Efficient operation of
university clubs is often
hampered by SGA budget
delays
" We submitted our budget on
June and 11 was finally
approved in October," said
Pam Burgess, president of the
Business Club.
" This really hurt our
activities," she said.
The
business club had a
membership dove picnic
planned for September 16th.
Due to the budget delay there
was no money available to
cover expenses. That money
had to come out of my pocket,
said Ms. Burgess
What causes the delay?
According to Tom Roberts,
president of the SGA, " It
depends. The appropriations

committee meets very rarelv.
and they must review the
budget before rt is presented to
the legislature."
"Paul Everett," former
chairman of the appropriations
comm:ttee, "didn't even call a
meeting until Ociot>Pr" said
Ms. Bt:r()('S~
EverP•t Nas
unavailable for comment.
"When I finally got to
present our budget the
appropriations committee
gave me a real hard time," said
Ms. Burgess. The appropriations committee even asked It
the annual UAH job fair was
Just for business students."
The job fair is sponsored by
the Business Club for all UAH
students.
The reason budget delays
reaffy hamper club activities is
that all club monies must be
kept in an SGA account
"Anything bought must have

the approval of the president
and the hnance olhcer,"
according to Roberts .
"We didn't know this," said
Greg Biggs, president of the
newly formed Criminal Justice
Club."
We were go,ng to
establish our own checking
account, we didn't know you
couldn't "
" The SGA stilt has not
okayed our budget," said
Biggs. 'What are we suppose
to do with the money we hav'3
collected, keep It in a sock? ·
"I really was not encouraged to attendJhe reviewing of
our budget," said Biggs. "I
would like to be there tt they
have any questions They told
me it wouldn't make any
diflerence tt I was there or not."
" I think the SGA needs to
move faster especially when
dealing with a new club," said
Biggs.

SGA Hotline
Again in Service
24 Hours a Day
The SGA " Hotline ".
providing ,ntormation on UAH
student activrties. is now
available, according to James
Sleele, director of student

services.
The new hotline cost the
SGA $222, a sa.,,ngs to the
students of about $250 a
month, Steele said. The old
hotline was renled from South
Cenual Bell and cost more to
operate . Steele said
The Hotline WIii be updated

every week and
operate 24
hours a day An programs
seminars . meet ,n g.s or
acuvnoes Iha! are planned on
campus should be reporled o
James Steele before eacti
Wednesday Sluden Se<v,ces
Is in charge ol coordnatmg
and running the Ho line as Ne
as ti:,e UAH studem repor1 on
WAAY radio every Wednes·
day ntght
The Hotline number IS 895-

6724

Bookstore 'Trying to Change'
By Frieda Teague
lor the exponent
"We have to sell $40,000
worth of textbooks just to pay a
single staff member minimum
wages lor the year... said
director of Auxilliary Services,
Karen Mcleod, when asked
about textbooks profits at the
UAH bookstore, end comp I a int s about possible
markups.
"The publishers set a 20 per
cent markup on the books, es
their suggested retail price,"
he said. "We have to pa/ the
freight bill to get the books
here and It any are returned,
we have to pay the freight bin
back...! think we paid in the
neighbomood of $17,000 in
freight last ,ear."
She went on to say that the
freight bin usually uses about
five per cent ol this 20 per cent
markup, and that any real
profits are made on nontextbook Items. She also said
that the remaining 15% of the
markup is used to pay
"01/efhead, etectriclty, utilities,
salaries and so forth."
"I doni knew ol any

•=======--

university that sens only
textbooks and operates in the
black," she said. She said that
the Items usually bringing in a
profit are ctolhing, supplies,
albums and other nontextbook Items.
"We only make a small profit
on those. t have no idea what
percentage."shesaid. 'Wetry
to provide a service to the

asked whelher UAH instruc•
tors are required to use books
purchased through the UAH
bookstore, She said that the
normal proced~e is for the
instructor to submit thetr
textbook needs to their
department Chairman, who
apprOYeS it and Slbnils It to
the bookstore.

comml.Wlity."

" I think that they may get
into trouble," said UAH
bookslore manager David
Whlehom, when asked aboul
instructors possi>ley ordering
books tlvough an outside

When asked for a copy ol
bookstore budget figures. or
an amuaJ report. John Smith.
direc1or ol Accounting and
Financi I Reporting, said
%Karen McCleod is responsible
for that, and I can, release k
without her approval," he said.
When aslced for the same
information, McLeod said, "t
can, give 111111 information
out.· ·we submit an Auxiliary
Services report to the trustees
and to the State__ ,
know

c1on,

where you could request it I'm
not authorized to release that
information."
" I think last year both
bookstores may have made a
profit of
she added.
·1 don't know if there is a
written rule," she said when

seoo·.

ched<ing into ii. "'As far as I'm
concerned. I
care." he

oon,

said.
"There's not that much
markup on textbooks...il we
make a profit. i goes bade into
general bid." Whitehorn said.
When !Old about outside
sources ollemg a disc:ounl for
book orders, Whitehorn said
that he didni thn they WOIAd
keep doing It for very lllr9, He
said that since they Mee in
business to make a profit like
anyone else, "they'll CUI ii out
after a whilf. •

McLeod said that there may
have been past problems in
Aux,iary Services. and that
there a,e st.ii space and
personnel problems In
Auuiary Services. and tha1
there are still space and
personnel proolems '" lhe
bool<slore.
\ve·re trying to get analhef

lul-time position aUlhorized
!or the bookslore." she said.
"tu - donl knOw ii l will be
approved . when shtdel'II

e,volnient increases. we hopeful lhal cu space will
inerease.."

source.
"They have no way of
collecmg and reporting sales
tax...it'squileaninvolwldthing.
Auxiliary Services is the only
place on campus tllat can
coiled and report sales tax.·
he said.
Whilehom said that there
had beenreports:il instruciors
selling books from outside
sources on campus. and that
he thought a state tax
rep~esentative

had

been

Ms. Mcl.ead said thal in the
past. Auxiiary 5efvices had
added a surcharge to retu
teXlbook prices. usualy ol ore
percent ol the freight c:halves
She said that this practice was
discontinued this summer
Ms. McLeod has been
difector ol AUJOliary Serw:es
since Odobef I . Belofll thal
she was employed as
Assistant to the Dean of
Students. She has also been
employe(I wilh lour other
schools ol higher leenwlg

She sai::I Iha! they are aiso
planrw,g 10 provide tra,nng lor
student ~ IO do a
better jab ol seling boollslore

rnerchanlise.
'We will also uy to increase
our record sales...l think -

the lleS1 record pnces
She said.

town. -

There may haW been
problems al the UAH
boollslore. tu Karen McLeod
saod thal they ¥e ,rying to
anangeltwl!JS "

Hponent
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Trekkies Rejoice
Star Trek Film Premiers Across Nation
8y llkltffl 8urlon
"'-IFNlutM Editor

-

II S I poned 10 btl !he fflOIII
~•pen~ove molten p,ctu~ eve,ltlmed on 1h11 country
It's
spawned Ine largest cull ol
any shaw, and It's the only
movo that was originally a TV
shaw
The new movie I ' m
speaking. ol, ,s. ol course.
Sl 'IR TREK · THE MOTION
PICTURE, which has already
p1emoe1ed ,n over 800 moIIon
picture theaters on the US. . and
ot stars all the orIg1nal cast
membeos. ,ncludong William
Shaine, as Captain Kork and
Leonard N,moy as Mr $pock
Sta, Tr k !ans have been
waI1,ng lor years lor lhos event.
eve, since the show was
cancelled ,n June, 1969
Allnougn ,t dtdn1 break any
N,elson ra11ngs whtl ,, was on.
11 was dunng the re-runs thilt
ST AR TREK
became
i,opuIa, Populer moghl be too
loghl a word ST AR TREK' airs
on 160 Amerocan Stallons and
on over SO ft>fetgn countries
STAR TREK conventoonsare
shll held lhroughoul the
country, bnng,ng on thousands
of people, young and old alike.
10 see tha,r lavo111e stars or
buy ,tams lrom lheor fa vorote
TV show STAR TREK even
spawned a popular Saturday
morning canoon show, and
some cla,m the orog,nal series
laid the ground tor the many
other scoence hct,on shows
thal lollOwad••STAR WARS.
BATTLESTAR GALLACTIA.
and others.
Then why dtd ,t tak e so long
lor the show 10 return? For
one. a successful translahon
of a telav,s.:in show 10 thf'
motion picture screen has
never been accomphsllad
Paramount Pictures was so
obv,ously womad about !hos
!act Iha! they announced on
1976 lhe beg,nning ol the
STAR TREK movie. cancelled
it, changed ,t to an
announcement of & new TV
series. cancelled that. and
announced that ~ would be a

movie agaJn.
That is Ille second reason
why STAR TREK tOOk so long
to return. Paramount Pictures
has been
obstinate and
ignoranl ol the STAR TREK
phenomenon that the movie

so

never really got under way
unI,I 1978
Gene Roddenberry, creator ol STAR TREK
and executive producer lor the
movie. got the green ltghl for a
STAR TREK mov,e oveI rive
years ago. but Paramount
P1ctures 1e1ected hos and Other
science tocuon wute,s scripts.
Finally, however, a script

was worked out that pleased
Paramount The new movie's
screenplay is by Gene
Roddenberry and Harold
Livingston. and ,s based upon
an original story by science
fiction authof Alan De n

Fos er.
All members ol the original
cast was wiQing to recreate
lheit roles lorlhefilm. Leonard
NimOy (Mr. Spock) was Ille last
one to sign. because he
apparently

was concerned

about the merchandising of
STAR TREK Items that he and
the other actors reelved • no
beneftt from ~t. eventually,
he.loo. agreed to board the
spacHh10 Enterprise once
again
" The first tome we were
together," Nimoy said, I lhink
we all sensed II very rare
chemostry emoog us--great
care must have been taken in
choosing each individual for
his or her role When we met
again for the motion picture-and I'm sure I can speak for all
ol us--we Ian the same warmth
for each other. and strong
attachment for our roles. I
would not have wanted STAR
TR K to have been made

without Mr. Spock, and I
have wanted
anybody else to be playing Mr.
Spock."
wouldn ' t

postures and attitude s
because of the passage ol
time. Spock's home planet,
Vulean. is shown In the motion
picture (it was only shown
once in Iha series) .
Shatner said Kirk is different
In the movie.
" I'm playing a character
whO's more driven. There is an
edge to him I don't think was in
the series. Dehberately so.
Also. he makes what could be
a disastrous error in the story,
so there are things he has 10
learn. I don'llhink the TV Show
ever attacked that."
Shatner also said that the
movie is an improvement over
the series. allllough a lot

depends upon the aucceuful
ct lhef ICling and the

mixture

special elfec1s More mo11,,y
has been spent on !hos movie
than In all lhe 01lg1naI 79
episodes combined.'
"I lhtnk we have a lirsI-cIass
movie," Shatner said. Ir's so
lar ahead or the sanes ,1 s a
galacllc jump."
Many STAR· TREK fan s a,c
concerned with lhe changes
the movie has made ovc, 1110
original, but, for the m , pall
the changes are bellw and
also juslilled. The shop has
been In dry dock lor awI11I and
has been refitted wtth tho mosI
modern equipment l o, Ih0
crew's special mission The
Enlerprise·s extenor will bu tile
same. bul sleeker In des1g11
The Enterprose·s Immense s11r•
will be emphasized In th him
The engine room Is s v,·11
stories high. " When lht,
camera pans around In tltP
engine room," said produt1on
designer Harold Michaelson
you get th e feeling that Ihe hall
goes into infinity "
One ol th e unique Ih1ngs
about the movie is IhaI 11
shows Earth as pictured In the
23rd century. The cripl has a
sequence where the Fed Ia
lion picks up Kirk ,n San
Francisco He's an admual
now on his way to 1equcs1
command ol a special mIssI011
on Ihe Enterpnse
And In
vanous ways. Iha crew gels
back logelher Their mission
10 InIercepI. 10 lnves11gaIe. and
10 lake whatever action
necessary 10 prolect Earth
from an alien invader
During rts ltlmIng. ST AR
TREK. THE MOTION PIC
TURE was swamped w1Ih
technical advisors. sclen11sIs.
and people from NASA. Jesco
Von Puttkamer. senior sIafl
specialist In the advance
programming office at NASA
headquarters in Wash1ngIon.
was the senior advisor 10 the
film, correcting and making
sure that the film's scient11tc
concepts weren·11ooott -base
Douglas Trumball. who did the
special ellects lor the space
odyssey, 2001 , has put In hos
efforts for the film '
spectacular special effects.
With people like that worki
on the movie, STAR TREK
THE MOTION PICTURE ma
just be the greatest scienc
fiction film ever produce
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THE
WINTER GAMES
Nawa/Faatur•• EdflM

anempt to liven up the UAH
campus

Your mug shot w,11 also be
taken tor the Bureaus records

You 've seen II in the
classifieds. read ll'leposters.:,n
the walls, and now you 're
probably wondering what it Is
all about
Well, the "Winter Games"
sp,msored by the newly
tormed Ass assination s
Bureau w,11 be going on over
the christmas holidays in an

A student Interested In a
contract IOf an "assassination" should sign up at the
SGA ott,ce between 9 and 4
p m by December 14 When
you sign up, you w,11 till out a
" Biography Kill Sheet," which
l1s1s your ma1or, student
number, and your address.

The game only cost $2 50,
and the Bureau w,11 send you a
"kill Sheet ," Wllh the rules OI
the game and a water p,stol
Yes, that's right, a waterp,s101.
You 'll also receive a dossier ,n
the ma,I on the person you are
assigned to "kill "
The rules of the game

By MfchNI Burton

specify that the sh001,ng . or
" watering" be done anywhere,
but In the pre&ence of one
witness only .
Aller a
sur.cessfut assassinallon, the
signature of the v,e1 ,m, the
osas~In, and the wuness v. ·1
verily the ''kill "
You ao
howeve( have only one week
to t,nd the person and"gun him
down." If you can 't, you are

Football Calendar
Young Artist Offers Fresh Look
By Mlchaet Burton

New,/Features Editor
While prOduC1s cumrner
c,al l zing and populari zing Alabama football are
being promoted and Ehoved
through the assembly line in
our state, once ,n a while there
comes a fresh and original
product that gives a new
,nsight on Bame football.
Thal prOduct rs " The Year of
the Tide," a new 1980
calendar by artist Don w ,se,
which offers 14 original
drawings--one for December
1979 and each of the months
of 1980, plus a cover Eacn
1llustratlon highlights In a
humorous fashion great
moments and plays ,n
Alabama football history .
A graphic designer and
teacher In Tuscaloosa. Les
Yarbourgh, reviews the Wlse
collection as "suburb with the
quality which is found only In
America's art centers ."
Wlse said of his calendar
that "it is the only one done by
an artist in this format." It
" depicts great moments in
Alabama football--bU1 my
version. I try to stick pretty
much to the facts. thOUQh."

An eKampte of Wise's
adherence Iv the facts ,s his
1llustra11on of Johnny Mack
Brown's pass recep11on ,n the
t 926 Rose Bowl In that year.
Wise said , the referees
dressed in a shirt and bow tie
and the players on the same
team wore different colored
unttorms "So I drew them that
way," he said.
Although he used phOtographs and films a s
references. Wlse said the only
drawing drawn from an actual
photograph was the famous
"goal line stand" between
Barna and Penn State last
year . where the Barna
defense, led by Barry Krauss
and Murray Legg, stoppe1
Penn State's Mike Gunman
inches from the end zone
Among the bo<>ks w,se read
in researching ' for the
c:alendar, he said, was Bear.
Bowl, Bama, Bowl, ...J The
Crimson 7lde:Slory of Alabama Football, and Great
Moments in Southeastern
Football.
Wlse also saw films of the
1954 cotton bOwl. a_
nd from
that he drew Tommy Lewis'
famous off-the-bench tackle

of a Rice player In that event,
Lewis was so inspired by the
sight of a Rice player rushing
towards the goal line next to the
Barna bench that he 1umped
off the bench and tackled the
runner. Alce was awarded the
touchdown.
Another one of Wise's
I llustrations wh1ms1cally
depicts DIx,e Howell's 67-yard
run ,n the t 935 Rose Bow!
against Stanford As that story
goes, Howell thumbed his
nose at the last StanfOfd player
he passed as he reached the
end zone The captron reads
" Some call rt ·rude unspo rt man llke ' Some
·a
Masterful Gesture of Cultural
,.., •
t

Ir

, • d It

self-

j,•fl

l'rOducec Dy u,e Hunter
Company ,n Tuscaloosa
Alabama , other members ot
the company include Hunter
Byington. a former business
manager for tM Un1verS1ty of
AJabam;i's SC1lOOI newspaper,
The Crimson White Despina
Vodantis, fOfmer edltor of the
Crimson Whrte , Barbara
Byington. and Cla•e Kizer
Next year the company

d1squahhed
Acc01d1ng to Laurie Tarbell,
member of the Assass1na I=s
Bureau. the games will last
about s,K weeks Aft er
all
over there w,11 be a party
hOnormg the NInner, w,th all
pa rt1c1oan1c; 1nv11ed

,rs

The ga11 I<,b d,e open 10 all
UAH fa cu lty s tall , ana
students

At Crimson

hopes to produce other
calendars for other schools
around the southeast -Auburn , Lou i &<ana State
University, the University of
Geo rgia . Geo rg ia Tech
University, and the University
of Mlssrsslpp,
They a re
considering doing othe r
schoots as well
w ,se. a former student at the
Un,ver s,ty of Alabma ,n
Tuscaloosa and 1n Huntsville.
established h,msett as a
satir,zer of college life when he
worked to, and off-campus
publ1cat10n on Tuscaloosa the
Boll Wee vil in 1972 He also
did 1llublra!1ons. mostly SOC1al
sa11re. for The Currenr the Boll
WeeV1I s succeSSOt and the
Cnmson White From 1973 to
t 975 he drew some cartoons
for the Humsv,ne T,mes
mostly for the features sect!Ofl
In the fall of 1974 through
1977 w,se WOfl<ed off and on
IOf the e~ponent Where he
found t,,msett 1n trouble from
the admm1stratJOn for some of
this satiric pieces In one of hrs
cartoons. he referred to UAH s
IOfmer president, Dr Graves
as "Dr Gravs--God of Trash
Bags.· because the president
had been loolung thrOUQh

Tide

dempsy dumpsters fo, beer
cans, trying to prove tha the
UAH Art Department had M id
parties, and even saved the
beer cans he found as
" evidence ..
Some UAH
tqach<!r~ wrthout tenure were
tare, fifed
t enrot cartooning, Wrw
said, · but I don I want 10 do rt
for the rest of my Irle
6e$de<; canoon,ng Wise m
designing s1a1Ionary ana
ca rd s for
he RandaD ,
Pub lishing Company ,n
TuscalOosa
He also has
tentative p,Ofec1S lor frne art
work ,n Ga 1nburg Tennessee
and Sa
Francisco
Also
tentative ,s a p,qect 10<
Paramount PIClure5 on a r>eN
mov,e In add~ron W,se has
done commtSs,onqd oa :ings
,n Huntsville and is N0f'1< ng on
a series of cartoons 01 a oo,
assoc ,a1 ,o n ,n Tex a s
The calendars are on sale at
B004<1and ,n the Mall and "'
Parkway Crty a1 Prz,tz and
Fred Sington ·s Sport,ng
GOOds
Or they can be
obtamed by rna,tu,g S4 95 and
S1 00 f0< postage o
The
Hunte< Company PO 8oK
3454 Brrm,ngham. AL 35205

Local Entertainment Blooms

C.1h Bend, Popular Locel Bend, Perform, •• C.neb,ake Loung• In Huntullle
Wntten oy end 1tllotoa style benda, ther
by Kim " · c,.nallew
Alfa/EnlHte/NMnt Editor
On the local front. the q~Hty
ol entertelment seems 10 be on
!he upswing In the city.
Though we are s11N ovenoaded
with dlscoe and those clubt
1h11 do have Uve muslQ houH
mainly rop tou,ty or country

Is 11111 er
least one place that offers live
rock 'n' roll.
Though Flanagen'a la ovt of
the picture, and Slugger with h,
!he Cenebrlke hOUNS two
local bends.
Ceah Is featured mo I cl the
week II the club, with X·
calibef flllinQ In on off nights.

Robert■ and the Retlecllona
110Und1 like the name ol an
older set's favortte group, but'
thla pop/disco favorite la I bit
more dlver1e. Voc1I1 are I big
drawing factor In the Wooden
Nickel houae band .

Bubbling undercover, 111
thrN upcoming benda. Radio

Berlin and lneurPCtlon are
b11tllng for the title of
Huntavilla'a first new wave
bend. Radio Benin may have
the Ihle of being Hun11villa'1
llrat new wave bend to do
orlglnals even II ln ■urectlon
wins the race to popularity.
Another bend 11 1dll In the

Review:

Walsh For
President

Styx

Joe Walsh, prasldanlial
candidate. promises lo move
the nation's cap !tal to
Nashville tt elected.
Boo
Sagar has joined the
bandwagon In announcing h,s
candidacy for vice-president

...,t Knoff

-

s,-Jl#,Otlleuponenf
When Styx appeared
onstage. II was obvoous 11
wasn't going 10 be 1ust anothef
rock concert The group's
explosive stage presence kepi
the audience on its roes from
the ope111ng song. The Great
While Hope." alt the way to the
end.
The group tollowed
through with an earlier M
single,
Lady," which WIS
follOwed !>y en acoustic g,rttar
solo by Tcmmy Shaw.
II was clearly proven al that
pomt that Shaw ,s a versatile
and ,maginatrve performer
indeed.
A1th0ugh every
member of the group could
easily make it on thalr on. the ·
tact that they play together so
welt ,s what makes 1118 bend
dttterant.
The harmony vocals
between guitarist Tommy
Shaw and James Young and
kayl>Oardrst Dennis DaYoung
were superb. The rhythm was
held wen by brolhefS John and
Chuck Pananzo. on bass and

making end al10 hopes 10 be
ready lor Ila debut soon.
Playing mostly old hard rock,
ie,ROiling Stone, and Led Zep,
these boys will bring back the
80 '1 mag ic for s u re .
Perhaps this newfound
abundance of local talent will
raault In more place, tor these
groups 10 play.

Local Theatre
Groups Active

drums. raspactrvaty.
Only
brothers like these two could
sense each other's musical
thoughts. as they seemed to
do throughout the parlor•
manca.
Dannis DaYoung toak over
lead vocals•on many of the
songs. mcluding
Su,ta
Madame Blue," which was so
,nte sa that at one moment
DaYoung seemed to be

completely ove~ad by
amotlOn.

The group's Pieces ot E,ght
album still Includes many
favontas. as was shown by the
aud,ence raponse when Shaw
started off
Renegade."
O"8rall, Slyx put on an
excellent performance. which
anded with Blue Collar Man."

Impressive was the rapport
between the two guitarists.
Shaw end Young displayed a
great amount of dynamic
theatncs. which was beneficial
to the o ve rall etlact.
Styx ,s definitely a talented
ban(j thal is capable of holding
,ts own; ,1 tooks like these guys
are going to be around for a
long time.

Starting tomorrow and
running through Saturday, the
Huntsville Ltttla Theatre will be
hosting Sabrina Fair" in the
VBCC.
The Huntsville Repertory
Company, from Tuesday,
December 18, through that
Sunday will present
Bell.
Book. and Candle."

LRB to
Show Here
The UAH Entertainment
Series has secured The Little
River Band for a March 28
concert, said chairman Steve
Mikllish. For the' homecoming
show, Cash has been hired.
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Friday Night

Kiss Brings
Light Show
Tour to City
Kim '- Crenth•w
Art1/Enterta/nment Editor
Thi& F11day nighl, Kiss will assaull HunIsv1lle tor lh lhird tune
Boa ung ot lhe largest special effects how on tour, designed
by Huntsville's Luna Tech company, the four piece band w,11
attempt to blow away lhose who a ttend
An ep11lle could be wnlten on lhe band who 511veral ye~rs
ago wa, perhaps one ot the best concert entertainers, and
simultaneously the wo,st rock bend ever to achieve e
supergroup &talus On lhe olher hand, lhe technical quality
was medlOcre 111 bost, and to own a Kl reoord could easily
result In excommunlcauon from rock circles. On tM 01her
hand, KJss never advertised themselves to be anything mOfe
than adequate musicians with the bulk ot their auemlon
locuSlld on a hot live shOw intersperBBd with song about
adolescent pleasures
And finally, there i1 image
For Klas, lmege. end thft hype surrounding It, Is everything
Their outrageous Image wu what caught the attention of the
original Kl11 fans, though they were held by music thet wee, in
those days, substantial, 11111 atmpte, but definitely convey11d a
message to ,ts listeners

" The Incredible hoa•"· as some called it, was s,mp/y a p/Oy
ro draw a/lent/on. .And it worked, baller than anyone could
have dreemed; with the posl/ble eKCllption of buslne,,
mastermind and "demon" ba,slsl Gene Simmon,.
Airer C.sablance re/ttased the lln1I Kiss album, which drew
only minor recO(}l1ition, the band rapidly manufactured two
more, Holler Thsrl HeH tnd Dressed to KIii. From ttloee three
rec0<ds came "Holter Than Hell", " Firehouse", "Black
Diamond", "Strutter , etc. In omer word1, Kia' bf/st mu81C. 11
was unlonunate that none of rt became wefl known until the
1ouring powerhouSII of the dl!cade released a two recOfd live
collection. revealing what Kles audiences had known from the

Rock Group K/11 to Be In Hun,.111/le Frfdey Night
slart lhe mag,c of K,~s rll$'~ ,n !heir live show
WllhOUI a douht lhe ull11n1Jlll ,11 1un

They are

A studio album, Destroyer followed Allve as the m0$1
skdijully p,oduced Ip. · B81h · bee8me a surp,Ise h,I and
received mo,e airplay than all of the Kiss singles befo,e ,1 put
together.
Riding on their peal<, KISS C8pfl811Zlld Ofl their int'ffl88
popularity. The market W8S flooded with Klas dotls, l)Olitefl,
basebell•type cards, 188..iwrfa, bett bueklee, jewelfy, an the
way through last year's Marvel comic bOOks, a t.elevislOfl
movie, and plnban machines.

II tt had not been for al the hype in the PHI two y 811, Kiss
would have laded out somewhere around 1977. The two
studio albums following Destroyer toteMy lacl<ed er"tlvky
and scared eway meny ol the ee,ty suppo,U1r1. Now more
than ever, k became taboo to edmil to owning a Ki.. reocrd.
suu. an ol the elbume lince Alive have lold plelinum, and the

audinece grew younger.
Alive II wa1 letdown. II reeked ol 1t1grM111on and over11'()fY,
and though the audible power of Alive Is preterll, the
audience-band rappo,1 11 strained tt not gone entitefy.
Fonunately !Of Klas, the tour SOio album1 gave each
member a chance to develop outtide ol each Olher, and also
'<apt tt,c 11, ,n Ille uackgroup of the public eye. (To have
c:onL page 12

ARS to Play
Birmingham
December 28 ,s the date,
Birmingham ' s Boutwell
Audaonum ,a the place, and
the Atlanta Rythm Section 11
the band.
Touring ,n support of lhetr
newest Ip, Underdog, the AAS
wiH be showcalllllg thetr
newest hit 11ngle, "Spool<y",
plus au the Old lavoraes.
The Atlanta Rythm 5ectJon
released rts first album in t 972
and though d was hfghty
graded by crrtlcs, rt. and the
next, never recewed the

Aa.nta Rythm S.Ctlon S.fs Blrmlltfllttltn

I

a.,-

popularity It deserved
It wasn't really until
Champagne Jam the1r
seventh release, went
ptaunum that lhe ARS became
the superstars they are now

The trt1e llack ol that Ip
became a hi! s,ngte along wrth
"Imaginary Lovet" and "I'm
Nol Gonna Let It Bother Me
Tong1hl '
The membef's ol the AUanta
Rythm Sect,on are all former
studio rnus,c,ans from Sludc

One, but Iha! doesnl prohtbrt
them from driver,ng an
emotional hve performance by
any means. Wh1l4! !he rnusoc
enthralls the audience
IIOCalist Ronn,e Hammood
guides the,r subconscience
onto a wOf1d exdusive to the
Atlanta Rythm Secl,on The
concens are so proless,onaly
exeasled that the only letdown
1s the ll18Vllable lefminatoon ol

,t

Scribbler ales
Now Under Way
The English
honorary
SOC181y here al UAH w,11 begin
sales Ih1s week of their lrterary
magaz,ne, The Scr,bbler The
rna.g1Z1ne wlll sell fOf two
dollars a copy and cont.amt
by student., and IICU!y.

wono

The Scribbler ls in rts fdtn
year Ind lhoughilhuhadone
,uue per year, Enghsh

proleHOr Robert Wa»cer Mid
he ls hoping fOf two per v-.
We l10Pfl to PIA out 8flOlher
,saue before the end ol the
school yeer ," he said

Students are welcomed and
encou,ag,,d to gtbnil material
10 ThB ScnbblerfOf consideta •
uon You do no1 have to be an
English studenr Of a member
of anyth,ng, fUSI efljOy being
aeat,ve
The Scribbler
pubfi5hes
afl'/ creawe. Of
crlllCal, wrn,ng We C006'(1(jf
anything literary · Walker said
He added that some types of
artwork may at50 be
accep1,able
The Scribbler IS lfl the
proces ol lOfm,ng a new staff,
and 30a,n, an swdents a,e
encouraged to paftOpatf!
P<>eillons are open fOf crllJCS
lechnlca.ly tndinea peoole
and Olhef l)OS/IIOflS on the

maowne
To

inqu11e

magaz,ne. w!vcto
this

year

about the
IS deOlca1ed

to Or

Eleanor

Hutchem and Charles R
Woodard
two retoreo
prolea110,s . coniact Jim
o..iacz. 881-7902. or Robert
Walcet 89S-<6320 Copies ol
the Scr1bblel can be found on
vatlOUI IOcaOOn1I on campus
IIV'ough Walke('s office 305A
Hurnano!s and 1/vough the
exponent otfice

,....

..,_,
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Continuing Education
Announces Sch dule
By MIOh

I Bu,t(l!I

N w ' F11111, ri, ,. FchlOI
WlnI111 Imm oou,
oltt11tld
by 1h11 Unt\161 1ly I A bama in
t,untavI110 01via1011 ot
Con11nu1ng
dueallon oil r
new ul>je01 m pe11onal and
dt>vel()pmtlnl from
··Ba IC
lligraphv'' I '"Oi
Dancing Made, F1.1n ' 10
··womt1n and lh
Law ..
Among lhtl week nd
COOi
lo, high
Chool
ludenl9 i
a ""Lil / WOik
Planning WC)ll(shop" and an
"EH lllltl Re ding Skills"
course. whlttl various
swimming cours I ar
planned fo, chlldr n from sl•
monlhs 10 four years Other
swimming classes are 1 1lored
•
youth and
dutts from
1J•g1nn rs 10 masl rs

'°

Popular courses -10 be
repe led 1h15 quarl r Include
1hr
n·s s1ud1es:
"'Human •uoilly A Female
Perspec1l11t1"': and " Assertiveness Training tor Women ..

" C rea11v
Wriling ' •
" Pholography '" , ·· How lo
ludy'"
··In11oduc:llon 10
B1bh al
r k"" and
parat,on tor lh A piring Travel
Ageni"' re only I w ol lhe
cour
and wo1k1hops ii led
on th new wlnl r chedule.

··p,

While meal cias,e
r
ottered tor er dll, lhere Is an
a llern111 tve a11endance
possibHlly IOI Individuals Who
are nol in1 rtlSlod in rec iving
er dit tor a oourae or
workshop
The Listener
Lie nse program ottered by
Con1,nulng Ed ucll lon
p,ovldes an opportumly lor
class u ndance in a number
of oours s wI1houl prer •
qu1slt s, attendance requlremen1s. or e•aminalions. The
p,ogram Is open 10 anyone
who has completed lhe junior
y ar 1n high school.
Ano1her non-cred11 course
which will begin January 8 is a
" Carre, LIie Pl nning Cours ,"
an 8-week course 10 be 1aughI
0

Medical Preceptorships
Assigned to Students
Assignments have been
made lo, senoo, medocal
Sludenls lo, lhe Communlly
Medicine Precep1orsh1p,
lhrough December 19, by Ille
Un,versily ol Alabama ,n
Huntsville Schoot ol Primary
Med,calC.re.
Under the supervtslOn of
physocoans ,n s,x norlh
Alabama commuMoes, lhe
students w,U see palienls al
1he ofllce and hosp11aI
Ttus ,s pan ol a course
requorement ,n communoly

me<110Ine which emphasizes
lhe br d responsobololy ol lhe
phys101an 10 hos communoly.
Al lhe end ol lhe
rreceplorshop period, 1he
studen 1s w,11 relurn 10
Hun1sv1He 10 comple1e 1he hnal
months ol lhe curriculum prior
10 receiving lhe11 M .O
degrees
Studen1s partIcIpahng ,n the
lour - week program are
Russell s,mpson, Gerry Stack.
Mike Borello, Randy Hamson.
Llyod Frankhn, and Jon Peters

by M ry Mo ough
l'h
our
WIii I BCI\ Ille 8lud "'
how to 1 ke full r ehargo QI his
or lier own Ill and how to !ind
work lhal I ell-lyllllhng, Th
purpo a ol 1h oou,ee la 10
de1erm1ne whO you r , and 10
Identity wh I you w n1 10
11ccompll1h Wllh your hie Th
COIi 18 $25 10 UAH l ludenla
nd $5210 non-UAH Sluden11
Me McGough hes a masl r'a
in guidano and counseling,
and will le ch lhe oour
In
Room 101 cl lhe Continuing
Ed. Center a1 6 30-9 30 p m
ach Tuesday
The Oivi Ion ol Conlinuing
Education will hold a lwo week
r gis 1ra1lon ptlrlod from
Nov ember 19 lhr ough
December 14 belween 9 am
nd 4:30 rm. All reglslrallnn
will be held In lhe lronl lobby of
Ille new Conlinuing Educahon
Center,
For courso and regislralion
inlo,me11on, call lhe Division of
Conllnu,ng Education al 895·

6010

Joe Sparks, doreclor ol
developmenl and univerSlly
rela110ns a1 lhe Univers11y ol
Alabama In Huntsville. has
been named pres1den1 ol the
Research Park Advisory
Board
Also laking Olhce Wllh Dr,
Sparks In Janua,y for one-year
1erms are Robert K nny,
manager of Advanced

Th tl program ,nr.t ,, ,,.
music by the UAH Brass

Ensemble, lhe UAH Chair, Iha

Village Singers, lhe Premier
Singers, as well as group
Cnns1mas caroling, reeding ol
r,oelry And lllera ry selec1lons,
M t1 lh ' loghllng of a hugo
c:11, ••·• 1 wrealh Everyon
.., 111v,I, ,,, 10 Join ,n the
Ch11 1m as ce r emonies

Technology Opera11ons.
System Development Corp•
ora1,on, who will be lhtl new
vice presldenl tor lhe AdvIs0Iy
Board, and Pete Leonard.
manager ol General Serv,ces
Admlnlslralion, who will serve
as secretary lor lhe board.
The Research Park
Advisory Board was esleb·
hbht'd on 1964 l o provide lhe
organ11n11ons orcur,v,nq lho

park v.,lh a means by which
lh e deve lopment of 1he
complo• could be monllored
and controlled
Through
monlhly moe11ngs, lhe board
reviews requests lor new
companies coming into the
perk, expansion ol exIs11ng
fac,htles, zon,ng variances,
and makes recommendations
to Iha Hun1svIlle C11y Planning
C.omm1ss1on

=
IICIT •IIT •Liil ·IIIIT
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Groups Plan Christmas Event
1raIIors and ride lhrough lhe
Hun1sv,11e communlly s,ngIng
carols Free hol chocolale and
marshmeflows woll be provided
al a bonfire aller the hayride.
Everyone IS invtted to J(lin ,n
lhe seasonal spirit. but you are
encouraged 10 bt'lng your own
dl'lnkS and food and dress
warmly tor the occas,on.
Tile ~minal Jus,,ce Club 1s
also cOltechnQ ,Iems lor the

The nnual wrea1h lighting
sllv,1ios al Iha Universily ol
Al bama in Hun1sv1llo will be
held Friday, Dec 14, Bl 6.00
p,m In lronl ol the Humanities
Building on campu s

Sparks to Represent
UAH on Park Panel

Holiday Hayride
The U H Cromtnal Justice
Club and lhe Office ol Student
ufe are co-sponsoung a
hollday '"Haynde 10 be held at
UAH on Dec 15 beg,nn,ng 81
7.00pm
Accordtng to Gary Bell,
assistant dtnlelor cl Student
·IJ!e. lour tracto, traotor ut111s
arme at 1he Stu<lenl Union
al 7:00 p m T>ie 111oop win
break ur ,ntu 1wu 11ac1or

Annual Holiday
Wreath-Lighting
To Be Friday

,nmales al KIiby Prison lor
Chrls1mas A collechon box ,s
se1 up in
Brown's ott,ce
,n room 250-A Morton Hall
Anyone interested should
dona1e cigareues. candy.
lood, clothes, etc by Dec 4.
The CJ Club will meel
January 7. 1980, at8:00p.m. in
room t 08 Spragins Hall.
Anvone int1ue~ted ,n Criminal
,1, ,ton• 1s "' ed 10 allend.

w,nte
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Major Bl-Monthly Eventl to Be Staged

New Office Improves Student Activities
With th rormauon ol a new
atudent Ille otlic , atudent
acuvltiet re llnally on 11\13
up■wmg at The Unlveral1y of
Alabama In HuntsvIll11
Leroy Mendenhall h&I en
appointed director ot the new
olfice whOse reapon IbllI11ee
Include directing programing
tor Spragins Hall and the
UnIversIty Union, overseeing
atudent ae11v,110a and clubs,
and the 101aI admInI tra1ion of
programs. Currenlly lhere are

Ill var10us c lub on campu
As Isling Mendenhall Will be
Gary Bell, newly appotnted
asaIs1en1 dIrec 1or whose
duuee ,ncluae working wilh
mlramural port• and student,
ecl1V1tIes and recreation
"Our long r nge goal Is to
have a merer event on c ampus
every other month," Id Bell
"We also feel Intramural
Inv0lves more than your ballC
sports, such a besketball and
loo1ball We are planning ro

Chargers Romp
Over Indians;
Face Southern
The Un1vers,1y ot Alabama
,n Hunt&v,lle basketball ream
conunued ,1a w,nn,ng ways by
beating Southeast Mlssou11
85-65 in Cape C1rardeau, Mo .
Monday ntghl.
The Chargers. now 6-1 for
lhe season . !raveled 10
Quincy, ill • Tuesday n,ghI to
rake on !he Quincy Hawks
In Monday n,ghl's game, !he
smaller UAH ream conlrolled
lhe boards by laking 42
rebOunda while the Indians
IOOk only 24 The Chargers hl1
lor 58 percenI from lhe field 10
Southeast M,ssour i's 38
percen1
''I'm very pleased w1lh lhe
defense: UAH Coach Kayo
Willis sa,d aller 1he game.
"Particularly in 1he second
half "
RJCky Knighl led UAH in
sco11ng Wllh 20 po,n1s and
delenslvlay, had two blocked
shots.
"This was Ricky's third
good game in a row: said

aponsor II o~terent kind ol
In1ramur111 ,vent Ill
I one
day ol evory month •
TNltlO one-day event will
inclodo • jogging d1y. k!fe day,
r1 t 1 day , bowling day ,
ewlmming day and others
'We WIii have a calendlr
coming out In F11bru ry with all
lhe even11 we have pl nned
for 1980 printed on " so
&ludents can
wh11I we
have · M
Id
Bell amphee l&ed 1h01
Spraglno Hall wiU no longr Ile
uaed tor s1r1011y a1hteuc event
nd already future epeakers
and rockconcertsareplann d
for the laclHty
In1ramurals for the Winter
Quarter at UAH have air ady
received a IBCf!•lfft, For the flrft
lime two d1vlelons WIii be used in

1h41

1hr
IPOJ'I olf ad,
bHketb II, vOlll!yball and

racqoetbe•
'We IOOk at lht A div1lli0n OI
ltie.e aporll I b8lnQ to,!'people WhO have both tll<JN Ind
dftife Ind Iha 8 dM 10n for
A IIHIQ Bea Wtl/'I hlsd
lhoee who h ve tl'l()(" deeire 11 an 1ntramuraJ board Of
than 1kIt1 .· B e ll u,d lludenl ~ QI Tllfry
Curry
Sign-up eheels for !Mel,
sports c,n be found rn
Sp,ag1ne Hall Ind lhe Un.on
with reo11tration contrno,ng
uni/I Dec 19 Baskelban play
will begin Jan 6 and be played
from 1-6 pm every Sunday
Volleyban begins J11n JO and
wfll be played every Thurlday
from 7 -9 p m . and lhe
raeque1ball 10tJrn1mOnt will Ile
held on Jan. 19

and

Pa~

Tygl

Fulure ewm planneo ea,
intramural wirr. 'TllllQ rn tllf,
IP(IOQ lid IUIMl8f QIJ8rtet6
for the first 11me and an 'All Nner', whl<:h w,11 be an an n,gt,r
aHBJr plnJng students in heao
IO•head compewon in ev ts
ranging from paper IOO!ba~
1ournamen1a 10 tour -man
canoe batllft Wl1h the obje(;I
being IO swamp the Olher boa I

Wlllls ol Iha s,x-1001-1,ve, 1unIor
forward ..-rm pl ased ro see
him play 10 hlS poIen11al."
James Muodle scored 16
poInls. had n,ne ass,sle and
hvo steal s Sylve&ror Sellers
scored 15 poinra, Ben Mitchell
12, and JOhnny Hall 10 M11chell
also pulled down 10 rebounds
and Hall had n,ne
In the second hall UAH h,I
on 11 of 27 lrl86 from the noor
for a 63 percent average while
Soulheasr M1ssoun h,I on only
13 ol 40 shots for a 32 percem
average
Th16 Friday the Chargers
host 1.Jv1ngston Un,verarry and
Tuesday Alabama State
comes ro Spragins Hall On
Dec 20. UAH travels 10Alhene
to lace area-nval Alhena State
College The Chargers round
oul lhe year hos11ng a
to urna ment De c 28 -2 9
including Tennessee Wesleyan, MontevallO and
Valdosta Slate
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Debbie Shipley (30) Block• tor Ann O/uewskl (13)

UAH Travels to Birmingham
The Uni.erarty ol Alabama
in Huntsville Lady Chargers
travel to Birmingham tonight to

ltlke on Ille Birmingham•
Southern Panthers.
The

C hargers

will

be

cormng off of I recenl IOSa 10
the Uni versity of North
Alabama, dropping UAH'I
record kl 2-S.
The lady OWgera wil
round CIA 11ft 1979 l)Or1IOn of

1neir

schedule w1tn a
lownamenl ~ al
111e lnwrsily of
Marlin 11111 week e nd .
Remaining gama si 1980
induOIJ:

r._,

c:-&. .

.....

Cagers Schedule

Home
A

UNA
MIAWTOIK

Crew Stages Fund Drive
For a <IOllar donation to the
Un,119,s,ty of Alab..ma on
Huntsville rowing team .
sUJIP()ft- will have • chence
10 Wind • AM -FM sterao tape
player. a top-ot -the -~ne warmup sun or six one-limo passes
to Point Mallard's Outdoor tee
Skating Rong.

Tueacley's baSI< Iba» game
when UAH ta
on Alabama
Stat Don uons can be ma0e
to ny member ol the row,ng
team

All donations w,11 go to
purchase new equpment or to
cover road expenses in the
spring racing season for lhe
crew.
The drawing will be held at
Cheerleaders !or The
UnMHSily ol Alabama in

Cindy Kennedy. Rhonda
Fame, and Shelia Ryan.
Second row, Gaff Bagwell and

Huntsville Chargers this year
front row (left to ~ )

Elise Dame~. Thin:! row, David
Arrington. Charlie Garren and

are.

GYMNASIUM:
Mon.. Wed.. Fri.

Dale

Johnson.
Sparkle Waller)

(Photo

by

8:30 a .m.- 10 p.m.
8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
I l)ftl.-6 p.m.

8:30 · a.m.- , t0:30 a.m. and 12'.30p.m.• 1:30 p.m. and

Sunday

I p.m.-6 p.m. (Starting Jan. 6. l980)

SWIMMING POOl:
SeturUey

Sunday
WEIGHT ROOMS:
Mon.. Wed.. Fn
T uas. & Thurs.
Saturday

Sunday

Salunlay
Sund""

....... ,-u.001o-

.........

IISAYIPVICU

.,

-t•

(41 1 ) -

FINANCIAL
INTERN
Get Into One Of The Best

TraininlProtvams
In The Industry

IOIICl--

Noon-2 p.m. and 6-9:30 p.m.
1-5:50 p.m.
1-5·30 p.m.

Import•- of

-·
---_.te~lnd~ion-.........,.
__...tr~--1n-

tl'llinlnl- Thet'I why we've dnelapod whit we

bllllve1■ -oltho _

The Finolal lfttom Tr•lninl ......,.,m 11..-oiul lltndlmtn11I
tninlnl 111111 NPK11ol br--lllons lrom Flnlncill Counllltnl I n d ~ ~ to Oita....__, 0peninp
Ina currenllp uill in liblrty'I IOUlhorn ,...,.._

tort,,.,.

"""'
~
· ., ..._..
_ .- tho-.
to...
holp
tho-lcln
- • Dllr•
...d lille- to
dllc.-thoe1,---•-tooller. Wurelookinllor
_._i..• ..._orilnted pe011111whoun i.m QUicaly.

. W.'d •

to tll ,ou ,_. - . i -

trtinlnl - - • ...,..,_,

Plene Cllt 1314) ~!IIOO(cohtt) or Nnd your , - 1 0:

8:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-noon and 1·30-10 p.m.
8:30 a.m -Ill am. and noon~ p.m.
lp.m-6pm.

~ COURTS:
Monday & Wednesday
Tuesday & Thursday
Fnday

---...............

IC UNr1y Flnlndll . . . . _ _ we rulln tho

Saturday

Monday•Friclay

,.,.._.

Bruce Oambman. Founh row.

6 p.m.-10 p.m.
1:30 a.m.- 1:.30 p .m. and 6-10 p.m.
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

Tues. & Thus.

__ . ................ . ...

CANAOA'I ~ T IPVICl

,

Jamie Walsh, Mike Cari!Y and

Hours for Spragins Hall
BUILDING:
Monday-Friday
SaturUey
Sunday

RESEARCH

Noon-5 p.m:and 6-10 p.m.
10 a m.-5 p.m. and 6-10 p.m.
8 JO a rn.-4 p.m. and·6-IO p.m.
Noon-6p.m.
'}.I;"""

7711

MANAGEMENT
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llcll...._---~.....,.,.,
a
......-i 63105
1.ou.,

........... V.I.P. S.-tD Wartdlw ~ •
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11

ingham Symphony
Sets Christmas Concert

Free Concert

Dr. Moore's Duties
At UAH Expanded
Dr 80bily G Moor who
recently began serving a
assmant dean for 8dmtt11S1tat10rt al the UAH School of
Primary Medical Care, has
alSO received appo,nlments as
associate professor of blology
in the UAH SchOOI of Scieoce
and Engineenng.

Dr. Moore holds a combined

president. Gwen W1ll12ms. vice
president. Eva ~0J1es ,
Ireasurer , Caro l Atkins,
s e c retary ~no l<athryn
Jobczyn~~1 h,,I011an
The organ.,atoun ,s a s..:haol
level honorary :o, students
maIoring 1., a humanities or

behavioral science d1sc1phne
Its purpose IS to promote.
encourage and maintain
academic excellence within
the school and to serve as a
meeting ground for studenls
with sIm1tar academ ic
InleresIs

Alumni Association
Offers Scholarships
The UAH
Alumni Assa
cIahon recently announced
lhe establishment of lwo fulltime schOlarsh1ps due lo lhe
outstanding success of the
recent fund dnve. Don Blaise.
Alumni Ass1c1ation director,
said the new scholar.ships will
be bestowed tn~tead of the two

ha ::-scholarships which have
been g,ven In Inr, past
Scholarsb1p recIpIen1s win
be se~ted by the scholarship
committee on the basis of
scholastic achievement and
need, and the,r names will be
announced at the annu'3I
Alumni Associahon banquet

the

night

Defore

men~rnE.nt '.'le.-.t \4Jy

Sciences

Ph D. degree tn blOChemtstry
Dr Moore says he sees his
and mterob1ology from Auburn
role at the SPMC as basically
Universrty
that of a tac1htator tor he
A n at Iv
of Fulton ,
tacuhy and admin1stratJOO In
M1ssiss1pp1, he recetved his achieving common goals tor the
school's educa110na1 p,o BS and M S degrees from
g,ams
He said he Nas
M1ss1ss1pp1 State Urnvers,ry,
anracled 10 the sChool by th(:
and was a re..eareh ass,stant
In the Chemical Carc,nosuccessful oevetopmen of the
,ned,cal S1udenl and •~J(Jen
genesIs Pro,ect at Oak Ridge
National Laboratories tor a
programs to date and by 11>e
qualny and enthus,asm of Inf:
year before fOtOJnQ Auburn
~drn,111 -;1 aI,on and facull I
University tacully where he

H&BA Honor Society Picks
New Officers for Year

The following sludenls were
elecled 10 offices for lhe
1979/80 academic year by
lhe Humanihes and Behavioral Sciences Honorary Soc1eIy
al the Un1vers1ty of Alabama In
Huntsville f'at Hackett ,
pres1denI , Robert Terry, vice

1augnt m,c;,ot>oo1ogy ano tater
served as a Unned Sla1
Publlc Health Fellow "'
boOcilemstry He ,o,ned the
biology faculty at the
Umvers,ty ol Alabama ,n
Tuscaloosa in 1968, bec0fn Ing assIS1ant dean of the
College ol Commun,ty Health

comAn

upperclassman and a
freshman or sophomore will
each receive turt1on for the full
academ ic year 1980 / 8 t
The scholarships. which will
be competItIve each year will
cross al, d1sc1phne Imes

Glacier Park Offers
Jobs for Summer
It's time to Thrnk Summer
And whtle you re a at th, k
Glacier NaI1ona I Par
Montana where the moun
taIns meet the sky and blue
water kisses the Shore--and
where there are approJOmatety
900 summer ,obs available
Ian B Trppet personnel!
direc1or IS lool<1ng tor ma1ure
college students to r,q fOOS 111
dozens of ca egones tram bus
dnser /tour guide o u'lder
gardeners deck ands
ct erk s orchestral IT'USJC.ans
Nanresses se bu, ders g,,
eooks. and on a'ld on ad

,n11-·• ~-

,.

.

ea,,y Juno, 10 l"T1I0-5e emoe•

and

some

employe~

are

,red to beg,n work as ear y as

May t and some rema as
late as October l
I-Wung ,n the beau I• , f
ruggeo moun am e ,Jon men r,dIng alOng forest ua· s
S Mm'""'!J Ill glaCler-fed lal<~
fishing la, trout n c;earru!.h,ng mounta,
suea
BroadNay mus,caJs hoalenannys concens and inforrna ·
wowsa1eOJY1are.,of ne
,.,.crea •ona1 opoortun1 es

avaJ180le Can
k
a otace
~er
rea 11>ecalled
For Cleta s see Don 8'8,s.e
- ·'!C:or o! a
a ta rs a!'lO

NOi•'

oiacemer
·.t "" ng Educa

Bu "9

• e
or

0.._._ Ill. t

11

Board Eye Merger

UAH
t o,m111y
th
dtYIIIC)pfflefM of I CentAI, lo,
IA 1n1gem1n 1 and the
XlenllOl'I of the CUff I
IA
r'I lfl Atlminl
IIW.
~

to •

V,,...,

Id "

upe,o NMunon

'"
p1opo11d

p,

lrfange,Mffl 1\.1

worked very well · rl rt
-krng
, 1nen CIOn I try 10
fl•

n"

ement on 11t, ,If
Doctor'• In of the Boerd ol Trust
vo11ce<'1

concluded that •11 I thll
Tru 011·1 firm belief that the
inte,es11 ol the State are heist

,any

Flooding
Problem
Unlverelty hou1tn9 WH
flooded .... ,rtctey when ttle
main plpalln• buretad.
Huntlvllte Utllltln took hour to ''"" end 1top the
lloodlng. The tenantl 11N
compl1lflld of lnadequlta
dratnaoe II the problem.
(PholOI by Aobert Alline)

Kiss Rock Group Comes to Huntsville
cont. from INl99 7
cropped ou1 01 lhe race compl 1e1y for any tenglh of trme
would have meant lhe termlnalion ol Krss as a supergroup )
The TV 'TIOvle K,ss Meets the Phantom didn't hurl
paraphernalia sales 81lher
And now, as we near lhe end ot the decade, K,ss Is back
with a new sound anrl a new show To be sure, lhey have not
rellnQulshed the makeup or cos1urnes. or Changed vrsrbly al
all, bul the musrc ol Dynast} possesses much more mass

NEED CREDIT?
• Too young to borrow?
• New in tONn/no
• Er• bed debt - , I t
• Sklp bills wilhout ruining credit
• ~ve lOIIII wkhin Melcs of beginning this p,ogram
• Informatlon on updalad cnclh !awl and legislation
• y,,.,, rithll under lhe Faderal Credit Acts

,.._,_,_7

l

appeal lhan the previous works. Wrth lhe heavy resounding
bass and stronger vocals, Kiss made an rmpact on the AM
market lh1s tall with "I Was Made tor Lovin' You"
Whelher a fan Ol lhe etUIY, hpyed, or mOdern Krss, or just a
Ian ot axcllrng 3pecral ellecl s. Friday's concert bears the
assurance ol exc1temen1 The lour boys from the Big Apple
may even surprise some favorably They keep the audience
entertarned, which rs the main reason Krss has become a
living legend and a part ol rock hrsto r y

SEND FOR

THE CREDIT GAME
" Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck In
'minimum payments? With 1h11 book you will l•m how
to mike the $300 billion credit industry jump at your
commend."

SOLVE ALL
THESE
CREDIT
PROBLEMS

r--------I

wi1h

THE CREDIT GAME
s..t1 C11ec11 o,
11oMy Ona to

1 rved by h 1 v 1ng UAH
continua to be n 1n1eora1part
of the Univ
ol Alabama
, y11em The Boero reqUffla
that any ct16n on the proposal
be preceded by full inquiry 1/lto
111 conaaquanco1 "
In addnron to tho Board'$
statement, the UAH facul1y
sena1e rs ued e resolution
Dec. 6 41atlng "thal thllrtt has
been n o d emo n etreted
ad•,antages, etther throVgh
cost savings or through
enhan ce d eduoa110n0 1
oooortvnn,es 10 a Change ,n
the SIBIU of lh UnoY'-!rsdy of
Mabama ,n Hun16v,lle and
that UAH " shOuld rema,n a
part of the un.-ers,ty ot
Alabama &y m um,1 clear
1mpor1an1 advan1ages to a
change ,n s1a1u1 arr,
domons1ratod. and that any
proposal lor a Change ,n 1tatu~
of the Un1ve1srty of Alabama 1n
Huntsville be preceded by a
lull ano open ,nqu11y
That proposal will have II~
rnqu11y on Oec
I 3 rn
Montgome r y
If th e
'COmm1ss10ners appr011e, the
proposal will be submn1eo to
lhe tegr&1a110n nex1 February
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